
TEM AMoARANTIE.

~cd in a gloomy andi solitnry apariment, de-
Yed of everv comforc, and only supplied
àic the smallest pitcance t0 susstin life.-

hese were the cruel aiTangenients, and as
efaithful attendant discloseci the plot, she

eept nt wvhit she considered ilc inevitablefute
-f ber mistress.
IAihenais sat a few moments in deep thought,
,3idering upon the intelligence she had re-

jýived, and revolving in lier minci what course
z, parsue. There was niot mnuch cime for re-

rimal'o; offly chat night was Jcfc to decide and

.nEc.Tcnetnrnn si odbesonCr in a dungeoi, or a captive in a more

Prfulbond.age still. At length lier resolution
fstzken. She decideci t-) steal îîoiselessly

rm the' house--proceed %vithout delay 10 te
~aof governrnlent, andi a4k tie aid of royal
atoection against hier unniatural kindrcd. It
jwsnot a lonczjourncy from lier brother's re-

sence to the Jmpcrial palace, andi she felt tiat
erdesperate fortunes w-ould give her energy
nia resohti;on Io endaire %vli-aîever fatigue or
jrdship Zi wvould have 1o mecur.

he easttrn Empire vas, at chat time, tinder

ilhe dominion of Piiiecri.a, daughtr of Arca-
and umr nd-tictughter to Tieodosius the

iGrEtai. She was investeci w-th the sovereign
pitrer, durin:z che mir.oritv ofhlir brother, zhe
yaaunser Th modosi-ze. Aicbough possecssinga
hh, proud spirit, she 'was renowned for the
lyzeç= and benevoience of hcer character, and
Achenais feic, as she reflecteci upon what --hle
was about t0 uinderiakec, that the Empress
imght be a.waketned to womanly iencierncss
:a pity for onc sa de-solace and unhpnpy.

As soon as hier de'sign was formêd, she pro-
tad put it in execution. Shcfortiinately

".~pci froim the house without arouFing sus-
j:.o-n, -ind with no cranpanion but her atien-
dat prareecieci on tht' journey. In due sea-
sin, a-id withouit obstacle she reached ihe pa-
lice- Then, anci fot 'tili thèn did she pause
&rd hesitate, andi îhmnk ft-.rfully upon the or-
Etzl she wns about ta endure She had been
rer-ec in the simpicst and plainesi rnanner.-

Stwas totilly iinacquzaincd with the foi-nis
ami ruies of a caurt, andi dreedet 1 pasîhose
oeý(V potais- thaPt Seemnet frOW-lingIy ZO forbid

har entrncer But onc tiiought of ber frienti-
tss stuacu3ton calleti back bex curatge and ner-
W.. hier ta ib task. Wichout difficulty shc

zzmncd admittance, and. erc long, wn-Lq iishered
taito the presence of thz Ernprcs. 'Nothing
=Iad effoard a better itlustration of the industry

ani simplicity of the females of hat dey, than

the si-lit wvlii met the eyc of Athenais, as she
entereci thce scately apartuiient. A group of
maidens were seateci round the roocu, ail en-
gageci on works of cnibroidery, andi in their
inid5t, porcioning out chuir respective tasks,
and occupying herself, from tinte îio cime, witlr
the saine fuîmine emplovment, was the Ecu-
prc-s of the East, the prouci ainbiîious uvoman,
wlio, at the age of sixteen, receiveti the lofty
title of AuL ,sta. and wieldcd thc sceptre wiih
somle of thie w-isdom, andc much of the Epirit
clint cluaracterizeci lier iîlustrous progenitor,
Theodoixs the Greai.

As soon as Aîh,.-nais heheiti the bc -icvolent
features of thie Empress, hier fears werc dispiel-
led, and, advancing with graceful case, she
knclt au bier feet. In the kindest mariner Ptîl-
cheria raiseti the maiden, andi bade bier moke
known lier wnishes. That she mig-ht autrncu
less observation, Auhenais haci arrayed iher
forcu in a plain andi humble garb-her eyes
were dimmed --vitI ictars-her features wore
the languor of wcariness andi tic gioom of
anxiecy, ycc, despite tiese disativantages, ber
beauîy shone conspîculous andi charmedth ie
eyes of behoiders. WVith a low but fircu voice,
she saiti-

IlIllustrious Sovcreizr., you se before vou,
in the chiaracter of a supplicant, an unbappy,
destituce and desoiatcorph-in. If onewho bas
no inheritance but Sorrow-no frienti but Hope,
andi no shelter but Hezven, can dlaim your
picy, itan, most gracions ladyr, award tbatpity
10 me. Driven by uinnaturai kindreti frocu an
unh-.ppy home, ami1 flyingfrom thepersecution
of one Who wvould force me into aunion wbose-
tics were more fearful thari death, I corne to
plead, with voiccand icart, for theboonof your
favour aind protection. I am ahumble maiden
-born, reareti and educateti in retirement, 1
know flot the language of a Court, and if rnv
freedocu of expres.-ion <iffenti your car, 1 pray
your Niajmcy's pardon; but listeni, oh, deign
te listen kindly to rny appeal. I know no:
what w-ords tn use, but 1 feel that the voice of
Pity in your own L-cast will pleat eloquently
in mybehaii I am poor andi miscrable, but
benes.th rny humble garb Y.mt-s a hearc fi!leti
with loyal and gentrous emotions. Grant me
the boon I ask, oh, Sovcreign, and the &service,
the devotion, 1 bati almost eniti worship cf chat
licarz shali be vours. Shielti me with your
gracionis power, from thc ioncliness, andi qorrowv
that opprefs my spiril, 'and life wiii bcetoo sno;t
to pay the tiebc of gratitude I shali chus incuîr."

The voice, the words, thc nianner of Athe-
nais, ail had apo,.crrfùl cfficetover *,hcEnpress


